
WeatherTech Championship - Motul Petit Le Mans
Saturday, October 13, 2018
Post-Race MxM Official

6:00:00 PM Set-Up for Victory Podium, All IMSA Podium Staff on Marketing Channel 5

9:05:00 PM Checkered Flag 

After taking checker, overall winner and all cars slow to safety car speed as approaching turn 10

Race Control (RC) call: "Cars that have taken checker please slow to safety car speed"

RC to announce any class winners, podium finishers, TPNAEC Round winners and "TV special" car(s) needed for interviews via RC Frequency

Cool down lap

All cars enter pit lane, driver's left. IMSA Officials hand checkered flag to Driver of overall winning Car.

All 1st place cars are directed by IMSA Officials to turn right at pit lane break and park in-line in front of Victory Podium. Overall winning driver held 

in car until released by TV.  1st place co-drivers and team entrants go immediately to car for TV interviews.  

"TV Specials" / 2018 Championship winning cars are directed by IMSA Officials to park on pit lane, pit-in side of bridge, driver's right, adjacent to pit 

stalls.  Drivers of TV Special cars report to Konica Minolta Business Center for TV interviews. Crew on hand to move car to impound.

2nd, 3rd place and TPNAEC Round 4 winning cars not on the podium are directed by IMSA Officials to stop on pit lane, pit-in side of bridge, 

driver's left.  IMSA Officials use track provided fencing to create Impound.  As drivers exit cars, IMSA Officials escort drivers to driver corral tent, 

stage right.

All other cars pass through pit lane, driver's right and exit to paddock at pit out.

9:12:00 PM
FOX TV to cue winning overall driver to exit car wearing tire hat. Photographers get shots, then FOX TV to start interviews.  Once drivers released 

by FOX TV, all 1st place drivers and team entrants to go to driver corral tent, stage right. 

All pit equipment traffic must utilize pit-out gate until Victory Podium celebrations conclude (10:00 PM).

IMSA staff confirm all drivers arrived at driver corral tent stage right and all dignitaries and presenters are stage left. 

Heavy Rain / Lightning If heavy rain or lightning, victory podium will be held under the Konica Minolta Business Center awning.

Overall (1st place, GTD, P, GTLM)

9:25:00 PM Presenter: TBD
Tire hat Overall GTD, P, GTLM Winners announced to stage with tire hat
Confetti Confetti Shot 

Retrieve all 1st place awards. Prepare for TPNAEC Presentations

TPNAEC Round 4 Road Atlanta trophy rolled stage left out of photographers shot. TPNAEC trophy center stage.
9:31:00 PM Presenters: Patrón Ladies
TPNAEC hat GTD, P, GTLM winning drivers announced to stage with TPNAEC hat
Patron ladies, Round 4 Signs Photo with ladies, Round 4 signs
Confetti Confetti Shot

Prepare for individual class podiums: GTD, GTLM, P

GTD Class
9:38:00 PM Presenters: TBD
Manufact. hat Announce 1st in Manufact. hat, present trophy 
Entrant Trophy Present winning entrant trophy 
Manufact. hat Announce 2nd and 3rd in Manufact. hat, present trophies
WeatherTech hat / Ladies Change to WeatherTech hat and Ladies
Conti hat Change to Conti hats

Conti ladies Conti ladies
Champagne

GTLM Class
9:44:00 PM Presenter: TBD
Manufact. hat Announce 1st in Manufact. hat, present trophy 
Entrant Trophy Present winning entrant trophy
Manufact. hat Announce 2nd and 3rd in Manufact. hats, present trophies
WeatherTech hat / Ladies Change to WeatherTech hat and Ladies
Tire hat / Bib Change to Tire hat and Bib on-stage for photos
Champagne

P Class
9:49:00 PM Presenter: TBD
Manufact. hat Announce 1st in Manufact. hat, present trophy
Entrant Trophy Present winning entrant trophy
Manufact. hat Announce 2nd and 3rd in Manufact. hat, present trophies

WeatherTech hat / Ladies Change to WeatherTech hat and Ladies

Conti hat Change to Conti hat
Conti hat Conti ladies
Conti hat and guests Conti ladies and guests
Champagne

9:56:00 PM Podium Concludes
All winning team sponsor/guest photo opportunities at conclusion of podium ceremonies

AFTER ALL RACING CARS HAVE TAKEN CHECKERED FLAG

10/11/2018 4:26 PM


